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El Make this store your headquarters wlrile' attending tlie Fair. We"'wi fie tMiefitecl to feve vca
undreds of Bargains offered for this Special Occasion. ! :: - r ' "

s,.

ken s and Youra Mens Suits
Do you want to look as good in your new suit

'

asyour neighbor? Jf so come to our BIQ: store and lqt us fit '

you up We have the very, newest styles and patterns.
Made of serge and fancy mixtures, all wool' We received
fresh shipment this week and now have 'on display the '

best showing of the season. $22 50.4.75,.28.50, $34.75 and $39.50.

rrtEverysuitin the loeasily worfh' from $10.00 to
'$15.00 more. - -

Boys' Suits

Hundreds of new suits, coats, skirts,
waists and middy suits are on

display in our

Ready-io-We- ar Department '

These garments are of the best qualities and in the
latest styles and we sell them for less. v

Every, day brings-u- s something new "to our. Ready-to-wea- r

Department. Right now our assortment in all
lines are at their height. Better drop in early to see them.

SUITS. Serges, Poplins, Tricotines and Velours,
braided and button trimmed, tailored and belted models,
with and without fur trimmed collar and cuffs, $14,95,

v $18.50, $22.50, $27.50, $32.50 and up.

New Serge, Jersey and Silk Dresses
You should see this pretty display of dresses. You

will be surprised and pfeased at the difference in price in
your favor,... --.$14.95, $19.95, $22.50, $27.50, $35.00 and up.

New Arrivals in Women's Coats
t These new coats are rich and beautiful in their won-

derful soft materials. Some fur trimmed others have
large collars of self material. Full felted and semi belted,
just as you prefer. .We could hardly duplicate these val-
ues today, .....$1495, $19.95, $22.50, $25.00, $32.50 and up.

There are so many pretty new things in this depart-
ment that we can't begin to tell you about them. We in-

vite you to come see for yourself.

. ..' : SPECIALS: '
. .

$1.25 Value Wool Serge,.Black, Navy, and colors ..85c
36 inch K. S. Serges, 75c Value,'.. ........ .45c
No. 200 Long Cloth, 10 yard bolts, nice soft quality,

regular $3.00 value, ..... ......$2.25 -

39c Value table oil cloth, ... ...... .. ........ . ....';:..25c
19c Value infants, white and black hose, -- ...L.12c
Ladies' good heavy cotton hose, white and black........... I2jc -

35c Value, Ladies' mercerized fine hose, blacks, greys,
cordovans and white, . i .".25c

25c Value apron and dress ginghams .18e

25c Value' Pajama checks, '. :.y J:,'. Jj J19c
Palmolive soap, ..... .......7c
Ladies' ribbed shirts and pants,

One lot $1.50 Voile shirt waist, . : '. . . CL ..;.... . 98c '

Ask to see the famous Leatherized suits for boys.
They are the greatest values ever offered. Knees, seat, '

pockets and elbows leatherized. -

Boys' blue serge and fancy mixture suits,... . :
$3:75 '

and $3.9?.
Boys' better quality sits,.':.;.:$9.95, $12.50, $14.95,

and $16.50. . - . '. .

Boys' Leatherized suits,' sezes.7 to 18,...:..1.$16.50
and worth it. - '

- Men's and Boys' Odd Pants
Men's odd pants made in Young Mens and conser- -

vatives.l...$4.95 and $7.50 ... '
Boys' odd pants, serges, etc . . . . . $1.48, $1.75, $1:98 .

and $2.98. . . .
"

Men's good work pants... :.$2.48, $2.98 and $3.48. -
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24 STORES, SELL IT FOR LESS.
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Coley & Thom;' "

TWlp OFIJI P' I'h '

: show in " r" '

Coley 8c Thomas, nsxt door to C.J. Jones'
blacksmith shop, back of Stephenson-Bel- li store,
received on "Wednesday of this week a car, of 14
mules and 10 horses, Missouri Stock. These are
fine animals, and we invite you to look them over.
Especially do we invite the Fair Week visitors to
see our stock.

COl FY Jr TttOMAQ
We dress you up for ALL occasions.We also sell the ..famous Taylor & Cannady, ;

. buggy, and the Hackney wagpn.
' Let us show you these. ' Tailors and Haberdachers

Phone 214.


